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H ealth care costs and drug reimbursement are

tightly intertwined. For more than decades

healthcare costs have grown faster than our natio-

nal economy. Constant cost growth threatens politi-

cians and undermines the existence of the publicly

funded National Public Fund (NHF). It is not sur-

prising then, that the Polish Ministry of Health has

decided to introduce a new bill regarding drug

reimbursement, called " Act of 1 2 May 201 1 on the

reimbursement of medicinal products , special pur-

pose dietary supplements and medical devices"

effective from 1 January 201 2.

The proj ect was not discussed with the medical

community and was riddled with loopholes, limits ,

exclusions, and is full of ambiguous clauses . In ad-

dition, in the first version of the bill, articles 48

and 1 29b defined the penalty, for physicians and

pharmacists , respectively, on top of the refund for

undue reimbursements paid by the Fund including

statutory interest counted from the date of the re-

fund. These penalties were due in several cases,

especially when the prescription was: incompatible

with the beneficiary's rights; not j ustified by medi-

cal documentation; and in conflict with the registe-

red indications. The act generously waived the

penalty when the prescription was forged: "The

provision of … shall not apply in the case where

the prescription … has been counterfeited… " (sic

! ) . Following the announcement of the act in the

end of 201 1 , the Supreme Medical Chamber started

a nationwide protest of doctors together with phar-

macists that forced the legislators to promptly

amend the act in January 201 2. Although penalties

for physicians have been lifted some ambiguous

clauses still remained in the act.

The purpose of this commentary is to discuss the

most sensitive articles of the act in the hope that

this may help future legislators . The comments

represent the author's personal opinion and do not

necessarily reflect the viewpoint of the Polish

Pharmacoeconomical Society. The former Minister

of Health accused all protesters of criticism based

on bad will making this work sensitive to the unj u-

stified accusation of ties with the pharmaceutical

industry (see below: conflict of interest) .

The law is written on 40 pages and contains 86 ar-

ticles . It starts with the definitions which are seve-

rely limited. There is an absence of important

terms relating to reimbursement policy such as:

" clinical efficacy" , "practical efficacy" , " rationali-

zation analysis" (i . e . analysis indicating the source

of funds for a drug to be reimbursed – see below) .

In addition, certain definitions are far from accura-

te – for example, generic is : "… a medicine conta-

ining the same active ingredient and having the

same indications and the same route of administra-

tion in the absence of differences in pharmaceutical

form" .

The bill begins with a puzzle: "…The total reim-

bursement budget is no more than 1 7% of the total

public funds assigned for to guaranteed benefits

in the Fund's financial plan" (art. 3 ) . Why 1 7% ?

In 201 0 the NHF spent 1 9 % on drugs, which indi-

cates a heavy cut of 2% on drugs reimbursement

for the year 201 2. No explanation is provided re-

garding the 1 7% figure, and without a definite ma-

thematical approach it is difficult to understand the

steps that will be taken when the NHF will exceed

the 1 7% threshold. The act specifically addresses

this issue: "… the amount in excess shall be assi-

gned to the given limit group…The applicant… re-

turn to the Fund an amount which is proportionate

to the share of the reimbursement costs of the

drug. . " . However the calculation for payback due

to overspending is highly sophisticated – the ap-

propriate formulae are: KZi = Siunorm*KP*G*0. 5 ;
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Sinorm = Si/∑Si and Si = G2i/∑g2i * C2i/C2L.

In Chapter 3 , Article 1 0. 3 contains a definition sta-

ting the lists of drugs excluded from the reimburse-

ment, represents the highest level of inaccuracy:

"…The following cannot be reimbursed: a medicine

… in clinical conditions in which it is possible

to effectively replace that medicine…by changing

the patient' s lifestyle" . On one hand this clause im-

plies that physicians are likely to treat patients who

do not required treatment; on the other hand it al-

lows the cashier of the Fund to deny reimburse-

ment in case of, for example, conditions such

as type 2 diabetes where a strict diet and exercise

are the best treatment options. As everybody knows

the population of type 2 diabetics is enormous and

therefore cost savings for the Fund may be signifi-

cant. Such an article raises the suspicion that the

law opens an "umbrella" for the Fund and not for

the patient contrary to government announcements .

However, the umbrella does not cover the Ministry

of Health as several own goals are apparent. Here

is the most important (article 3 3 ) : "The minister re-

sponsible for health … shall revoke … the reimbur-

sement decision for a drug… in the case of finding

the absence of the declared therapeutic efficacy" .

The entire act is dumb on the subj ect of an asses-

sment regarding a lack of therapeutic efficacy. It is

not a subj ect that one should slide over. The Phar-

maceutical Law contains an extensive list of condi-

tions regarding the efficacy of a drug which must

be fulfilled by the applicant in order to register

a given indication. None is listed for the admini-

strators to revoke the reimbursement for a given

drug. It is not mentioned who is responsible for

such assessment. In the Polish version of the act

there is a hint that it is the Minister himself/her-

self. Neither is the administrative way to appeal

against such decisions indicated.

The reimbursement could also be denied by admi-

nistrative decision, when the obligation of the an-

nual volume of supplies by producers is not met.

In this case, it is not only the pharmaceutical ma-

nufacturers that feel the repercussions, but patients

are punished as well.

A rticle 1 2 describes the intentions of the Mini-

ster of Health: " In the view of the need

to obtain the best possible health effects within the

framework of the available public funds … the Mi-

nister… issues … reimbursement decision and the

decision setting the official sales price with

consideration given to the following criteria" . One

criterion and perhaps the most important one

is point no 4: " the clinical and practical efficacy" .

The point is that conj unction "and" is used. In that

case, if it is used in the same manner as logic or

mathematics , both conditions (clinical efficacy and

practical efficacy) must be fulfilled in order to se-

cure reimbursement. However, " and" could be also

used as the grammatical conj unction, similarly it is

used in everyday day language, novels or fairy-ta-

les . It is difficult to accept the idea that the new

law is a fairy-tale however either way - the state-

ment in criterion no 4 is ambiguous.

Assuming that in the act " clinical efficacy" is

" efficacy" and "practical efficacy" describes "ef-

fectiveness" the problems connected with the ap-

plication for reimbursement become apparent, as

efficacy and effectiveness must be shown together.

Dura lex, sed lex. It won' t be easy, for an applicant,

a candidate for reimbursement, to demonstrate both

efficacy and effectiveness at the same time. It is

quite possible that latter condition could be fulfil-

led but only by a small number of candidates . The

difference between these two, efficacy and effecti-

veness could be best exemplified by the Black's et

al alendronate study (Black et al. : Randomised trial

of effect of alendronate on risk of fracture… Lan-

cet 1 996; 3 48 : 1 53 5 ) . In this study, 2027 women

(aged 55 -81 ) randomly received placebo or alen-

dronate for 3 6 months with two inclusion criteria:

low bone mineral density and vertebral fracture.

However, the exclusion criteria are of interest.

These were: peptic ulcer disease (bleeding or 2>

ulcers in last 5 yrs) , dyspepsia, abnormal renal

function, maj or medical problem precluding parti-

cipation for 3 years, severe malabsorption,

uncontrolled hypertension, myocardial infarction,

unstable angina, disturbed thyroid or parathyroid

function and the use of hormone replacement the-

rapy. In other words, only exceptionally healthy

women received the studied drug. The chances that

one can meet such women in the practice are like

1 to 508 since 2,027 women were recruited among

1 030 000 questioned (see Black et al. ) . There was

no comparison between the population used

to establish efficacy and the population likely

to be met in clinical practice and therefore solely

efficacy and not effectiveness was shown.

Finally, the most ambiguous article is number 28 ,

clause 7, point b in which so-called " rationalization

analysis" is required by the Ministry of Health
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to j ustify application for reimbursement. When the

addition of a particular drug to the reimbursement

list would increase the total reimbursement costs ,

the applicant is obliged to provide the solution that

will result in a release of public funds which will

compensate for the increased total reimbursement

costs . The idea is fantastic for the National Health

Fund, as it will ensure there is a fixed budget

on reimbursement, and perhaps this may explain

the mysterious 1 7% figure discussed earlier.

I n summary, the new act as explained in the in-

troduction was extremely needed and there are

many articles in the new act that represent solid

knowledge and real help for patients and physi-

cians. However, if the new law is expected to chan-

ge the pharmaceutical market, making it more

friendly to patients and pharmaceutical producers,

many articles require further discussion and clarifi-

cation.

(I appreciate the help of Adam Plich, M.Sc. Con-

flict of interest: none) .


